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th1s work 1 naYc used the follO\\·ing
methods, and find them Ycry con
Yenient.
For use in testi•1g- I ah\·ay, carry
seYeral test leads 1-nadc of flexible
\Vire, with clips 01' both ends for mak
ing· lcmporar\ cc>lllleCtJons. These can
be used in testing signal lamps as illustrated. In Fig. 1, the la.mp is con
trolled !Jv a series-connected line
D~ ·L reiay. The relay coils are
shunted as shown, testing the operation of Lhe relay and the lamp; the
shunt wire remains connected \\·bile
the lamp is 'wing o!JserYe<l. In Fig.
2. the lamp is controlled througl, a
back contact of the track rcla\ in the
approach section. This is als-o easily
tested as shmn1.
In Fig. 3, the' lamp is controlled
through a circuit breaker on a signal
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lan.p C.n "c,nlcth.ni, ,h,tt \\ .ts ucV" oping- in the filament which would lea<:
to a failure. 'J •e sagging Jilaments
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failures. \.1d then agam, h) .tl~.,.u 1., 6
a new laPlp at the t1•ne the batte v i~
~ene\\ eel, the ptak voltage waul~ burn

rTest lead

-=L~in~e~--+....:·~{-1,~- --~ control
DNL
This diagram can be used in establishing lamp Ide

usuallv have several turns of the fila- out ,, 1v defective lamps at the tine
ment ~\'ire shorted out, resu ting in a After this peak voltage is off the >&thigher current co 1sumption and the ter-y there are yery few lamp failures.
remaining portion of the filament
burning at a higher candle-power.
which shortens the life of the lamp.
T11 acl<htion to checking lamps as
above, we have a practice in sema· "What types of practical devices
phore signal territory, where the 16cell motor battery energizes the mo- are available for use in fiashing a sigtor, hold-clear coil and line circuits, nal lam.p to provide a different aspect
to change out the lamp with every sec· from a steadily-burning lamp of the
and batten· renewal. At other loca· sam.e color?
tions, whe{-e separate line battery or a
Flasher Relay on Order Board
separate hold-clear hatter) is used, the
lamp is changec out with every reP.M. Gault
newal of the motor battery.
Signal Engineer , Missouri Pacific
The volts vs. amperes d agram.
St. Louis, Mo.
which I worked out at one time, held
The only flashing device with
good for a certam manufacturer's
type of lamp. but in later years, owing which we have had any experience is
to different types of lamps being- fur- the so-called flashing relay, which we
r,ished and different processes ol use in all of our flashing-light crossmanu facture, I discontinued the use ing signals and in a great many of
of it. Hm\·eyer, T found this test to our train-order signals to distinguish
be \'Cry interesting. The principle in them from interlocking or automatic
mind was that the longer the la'llp was signals located nearby.
in serv1ce the less current the filament
\voulcl take, \\ hich was caused bv the
Flashing Plug Utilized
filament decreasing ir size as a ;e,,tJt
of its use.
R. D . Moore
Lamps can also he in::.pected in claySignal E ngineer, Southern Pacific
time \\' placil'g a piece of white paper
San Francisco, Cal.
behind them. The an mu.t of fila•11Cllt
Where we use a flashing-light unit
burned off. bcmg deposited on the in;;ide of the glass. darkens it The to provide a different aspect from a
darker the glass ~hows up on the white steadily-burning unit of the same co.l~
background, the older the lamp.
or, we are using a General Electnc
I would consirkr the ')est practice Wynk-A-Lyte flashing plug. These
to he to change out the lamps at some have proved to be satis factory for our
time le~s than the ayerage rated life, purposes.
((('Jitulrua on pagt 6&T ;
which t:liminates most of the lamp

Flashing Aspects

mechanism. This lamp is tested in
the same way by bridging the circuit
breaker with the test lead and observ
ing the lamp. These leads are very
handy for this purpose, especially
where it is necessary to climb up on
the st:maphore signals to sec the lamp
Lurning.

Ammeter Usually Employed
A. G. Nutti11g
Supcrvicor ot Signals, • Torthern Pacific,
St. Paul, ~l!nn.

Under the conditions mentioned in
the que~tion we usually take readings
with an ammeter which, in near!) all
cases, can be applied to the back-contact terminals of the relay\\ hich l;ghts
the lamp. This of course, does not
require any di~connections in circuits.
This test checks against hgh-resistance lamp filaments and also against
sagging filaments. A high-resistance
filament would indicate a ver) old

